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Dramatis Persona

By DR J B WILSON J
JIt is as natural for a priest to take

y jcf petticoats as a duck to take to

waterJesuitry
has its specially selected

sand trained men for each department
Of its devitry Some are in the match
making business laying their wires
to join rich Protestant families with
Catholic thereby getting a pipeline
Oh their fortunes

wmiiniiiitjfK man jjffjflft Ireland4 gotflitr
IcnWrofestant women or some note

1koMrsStorer whom they perceive

jja alnffniQUs to sino politically He
j plugs a dulcet song in their ears

the growing glory and futu-

rei
political power of the Catholic church

that it has the balance of power

tat it is solid compact that politic
ans of all parties now recognize this
tact that its rapid increase of votes
points to early supremacy that it isl r lha surest steppingstone to political

l restlge that since their husbands
fVhavo small prospects of advancement
iSpin tjelr present situation the wise

thing to do is to leavo the divided
tJ Protestant fold end Join the solid
C vnnd compact rank of the Catholic

party Ho points them ahead to an am
basadorshlp tho glory of foreign

f courtscabInet positions and finally

Itt the Presidency and First Lady of

the Land and the silly thing Is soon
J hypnotised by the picture

fNext lie gets her husband in am
clots holy water bclljlngllng holy

Wa smoke wings gowns laces sacred
male lingerie and all the gewgaws

> and claptraps of alters and tho sense-

lessjk sentiment of the maudlin mass
8 and a lot of other plous palaver that
fjnlght catch a child out whIch ought

fr to disgust any grown up mature wo
fiman

r TO be brief the Ireland spider

t caught tho little fly Maria and then

both together began to weave their
Yobs around tao political ambitions

XL of Big Blue fettle Hellamy Ireland
hail caught the petticoats and now

pantsfrbelieve that
fci Bellamy was a statesman and was

cut out for Secretary df State Oh
1

j Lord Oh Lord lie had succeededandJa
Vto pester McKInley Into appointing

lulu Arslstant Secretary of State tho

f object being to put Storer In a posl
J lion by which ho would como into nil

tho secrets of tho State Department

and thereby best servo tho Pope and

I sensett enough to seo the use for wtiich Ire

land was making of him Ho didnt
v have souse enough to seo that Ireland

was after Mrs Storer for her mosey

> and after him for the information he
could get out of him by getting him
into the position of Assistant Secre ¬

tary of State
v Biit Jorey B Foraker was on and
wouldnt havo it and notified McKln
1eyor Ills kick McKinloy then asked

Fdraker If he would opposo Storers
Appointment too foreign ambassador

IpNo said Foraker send hi-

mH
v

Blatherskite Bellamy

Meddlesome Maria

Topheavy Teddy

Valet de Val and
I

Jesuit John

out of the country tLio further tho
bettur send hIm to RussIahe is a
millionaire and can buy furs

So Bellamy and Maria were bun
died off to SJBurld It was thought a
good thing TO send a Catholic to n
Catholic country But our war with
Spain operieci the eyes of the Dons
Ever Spanish soldier sent to fight us
was first lft Uod by the Pope On

acoMnt o tqI ffphbible88lhg wJUsli
to dhoeL poor IgSSTknt t mean
tliesSfero ds Gods blessing theywere
stir of a victory lint it turned out
that tho Pope might as well have given
oaoh Don a dose of salts as his bless
ing Now tho Dons havent the use
for the Popo they had They have
caught the French fever down there In
Spain

Bellamy and Maria remained at
Madrid for two years costing the
country from fifty to a hundred thous
and dollars and all ho did in the whole
time was to call on tLo Pope and tell
him that Teddy was truckling for

IrelandHere
In this decadent country

whore the Catholic religion has been
supreme for centuries where half the
children born arc Illegitimate a big
portion of which aro children of

priests whore twothirds of the peo
plo aro illiterates hero where may-

be seen on ovory hand tLo moral
blight and national impotency the
direct result of the Catholic supervis
ion of state education and morals
hero where tho Storers had every op
portunity to rotc tho contrast between
Catholic autocracy anti freo institu
tions strange to say those two
American bcrn and American reared
people became stronger Catholics than

overWhat
is to be thought of such pee

pie Vat conclusion Is the reader
ccicpolkd to come to Twero is but
one conclusion that any thinking per
son can ccmo toa big vacant space
In their upper stories They were
simply Punch and hid with ventrilo-

quist Ireland operating them behind
the curtain Bat Is tho Jesuit method
They opo aio through tho fools they
can use while on tho surface they ap
pear to bo tho most holy reserved and
Indifferent of mono

Poor Hellamy and Maria could not
see anti probably will never be able
to see what tools Ireland has made
of them lint It may be ahoy were not
so Ignorant after all Just to what
extent they traded religion for poli-

tical honors we can only guess at
But on tho surface It has all time ap
pearance of a genuine case of conver
sion to Catholicism at least on Mrs
Storers part

This was exemplified by Mrs Sto
rer almost Immediately after her con
version by Ireland bestowing liar pal
Inca on tho Archbishop and pouring
out her ducats in the lap of the

churchWell

of course all this was what
tho church wont after In Jho first
place Thousands of rich Protestants
arc thus being worked onvho are

v
1

art

d1

totally ignorant of tho roundabout
ways set for reaching tucm

Hero is a study in human nature
It is said that In slave times if a
slave was made overseer ho was far
more unfeeling than the white master
Laboring men say that a laboring
man makes the worst boss Likewise
in religion Where a Catholic changes
he flops clear forward to tho other
extreme Note such men as Brunt
Vaninl Voltaire Hosseau Renan an
others educated for the priesthood
New when a Protestant turns back-

ward to Catholicism he likewise goes
clear to tho rear Like Mrs Storer
they begin at once to shell out The
priests find that they can make twice
as good uso of converted Protestants
as of old mossback Catholics and
he uses them for all they are worth
until at least they got their eyes
opened Then finding themselves In

a position In which they cannot re¬

cede without admitting that they Have

been duped they silently sink from
sight and this will be the fate of the
Storers

The church has no real respect for
any ono it can use for Its tool con
sequently tho Storers have not only
lost secular respect but Catholic re-
spect and killed themselves on both
sides politically and they deserve all
they aro getting aand will get

It should be of interest to every-

one to know something of the person ¬

ality of a man selected to represent
this great nation as a foreign diplo
mat What havo been his intolectual
achievements and what aro his quali ¬

fications etc
Mr Storer is his fathers son Old

Judge Storer was a lawyer of rank
and standing In Cincinnati He
achieved his position from puro in-

tellectual merit
Bellamy followed In his fathers foot-

steps but never snono as a legal
light As a lawyer he was common-

place Hundreds of young attorneys
at the Cincinnati bar were his su
perlor He was a legal nobody How
can a man who was not even capable
of winning a place at tho bar of his
own city bo qualified to represent this

reatiiailoiraaViiuiLiBiriiiiiuiiiiiiT1
Why foe is no more qualified for

statecraft and diplomacy than John
Ireland is qualified to get up a revi-

val of intellectual honesty or manage

a campaign of reason and common

senseStorer was nobody In particular un
til he married the Longworth millions
Then the corrupt political gang ot nis
city tho worst set of political plunder ¬

ers that over Infested any American
city took him up for the money that
was In him and run him for Con ¬

gress There never was a moni rot ¬

ten and ccrrupt campaign Twenty

dollars were paid for votes For a
week after tie election the city waS

coded with brand new twenty dollar
bills which were flourished In saloons

and laughingly spoken of as Storers

moneyWhat
Is to bo thought of a man who

would ally himself with such a cor ¬

rupt gang whose business it was to
squeeze big money out of candidates
and corrupt votes What credit is it
to a man to become a Congressman
not from fitness and Intellectual merit

but frcm a corruption fund
As a Congressman Bellamy didnt

Jostle any sitars loose and most prob-

ably would havo sunken into nocuous

desentude had not Ireland and Holy

Water captured the big end of the

familyMrs
Storer Is no uncommon woman

and Bellamys superior Intellectually

She has decided artistic ability

and Is the founder of the ramous

Rookwcod Pottery In this line she
distinguished herself when her hUs-

band went to Washington as Congress-

man and she got Into the political
whirl her head got turnedshe lost
Interest In Rookwood and made the

fatal step of giving up ceramics

which she knew something about for
politics of which she know nothing

If she had been wise sho would have

stuck to rookwood and rested on the

fame which she had meritorious
won Now she Is out of Rookwood

out of politics and old Johnny Ire-

land is out of his red hat but sfce

still has Bellamy In reserve far new

po Itlcal adventures Just what

she will put him to remains to be

to become mIn-

Ister
seen He might apply

to Dahomey
If they continue steadfast to the

faith and should a Catholic be electetd

President his chances for preferment

will brighten Hut after the exposure

of the Catholic Intrigue In this case

and with the example everywhere of

Catholic countrlos trying to get rid of

Continued on Page 4
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WHAT

THE CHURCH DOES

And What It Really Is as a Pure Bush
ntss Concern Trades Upon

What It Has to SellIts-
i Disguise Off

HAS NO TITLE TO-

MANSIONS IN THE SKIES
l-

By1 W 7Etwards
When we take a survey of the con

dltioiis as they exist in socalled
Chrlslan countries like the United
State we beold allover tho land
those structures called churches
Some of these edifices are poorly con
strucied and unpretentious while
others are vast In proportions and
splendld in magnificence Marble and
mosaic with costly chimes and paint-
ings stained glass and art organs
and upholstery all of great cost We
also Ibchoid parsonages presbyteries
bishops palaces with their gardens
and pleasure grounds all peopled by
a mighty aggregate of socalled serve
ants jof tho Church Then there are
the missionary boards and Bible so
cletiea wit1 their hosts of officers with
salaries which rival these of govern

States bishops and priests
excecedlng those tf the

of the highest courts of the
orsIlf

these churches and pal
and ecclesiastics requires an

sum of money which these
ctrarcres produce and pay out How
Is ala this money obtained and all this
vast nultltudo of priests preachers
minivers bishops elders and officials
paid and supported What kind of
jusiiibss is the Church engaged in to
oe able to produce all this money
and afford all this expense

Tht church Is evidently this Instltu
licit which provides all this money In
alrecftly Tuip church Is at busIness
WuRfn fWturi iusuurTu8Viess em-

ploys thousands of cperawes has
manyand costly plants alY engaged
In a business which produces the
money for all these salaries and ell i

ices and other expensive adjuncts
Yes the church is a business con
cornit must beor It could not
make money and defray all these ex-
penses What is the nature of its
business teen In what kind of traf
gflc Is it engaged and what is the
nature of Its stuck in trade We will
strip tls business of its vestments
veils and masks and reduce its opera
tion to the fundamental elements
to their real pretentious free of an
disguIsesWhat

then the business carried on
by the Christian Church In all its
branches and with all Its parapher
nalia

When wo state that the business in
whloi the Church is engaged is the
salvation of the souls of men we
state the case fairly No churchman
can really object to this definition of
the Churchs business Its stock In

trade Is tho redemption of mankind
through the atonement of Jesus
Christ Of this atonement and re-
demption the Church claims to be the
sole owner and proprietor This is
what it trades on and what It has to
sell Of course any churchman will
object that tho Church at least his
Church does not trade on or sell this
salvation but gives it away without
money and without price that It Is a
free salvation that the proclamation
Is Ho every one that thlrsteth come
and partake of the waters of life free-
ly An attempt Is herein mado to
show that this pretense Is false and
that the Church in fact and truth
sells this salvation and does nott give
It away To prove this nothing furth
or Is In fact needed than tho Church
has so much money and Is able to
bear so much expense Business con
terns do not get rich by giving away
their products and goods

let us next proceed to examine how
the Church does business It first pro
pounds ant declares that all men are
sinners that Is criminals tried con

evicted and sentenced to everlasting
punishment not only for the crimes
they themselves have committed but
for the crimes committed by one
Adam a sUPpositious ancestor who

died centuries before they were born
This dreadful punishment Is to take
place In a frure life which tho crisis
Inal Is certain Id live and sure to suf
for unless take noticeunless he
can obtain pardon from Got through
tho atonement of Christ which can be
had only from the Church and on the
terms prescribed by the Chruch The

jt
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Church employs thousands of preach
ers clerks and agents to preach pun
lists and advertise this business The
Church advertises Its busmes In news
papers thousands of welch arc ex
pressly employed In proclaiming to
mankind that they have been senten-

ced to hell and that tho Church can
provide a pardon for a consideration
but nothing Is said just hero auout
tho consideration that comes later
Mice tho buncomans free cure and
Invites everybody to come up and seek
salvationthat is a pardon

AS Moses lIfteed up tho serpent In

tho wilderness so is Christ lifter up
by the church that ho may draw all
men unto him as the Savior of the
worlda ransom for mankind He has
atoned for the sins of the entire
world declares the Church Well
then says the socalled sinner I

am savedI have nothing to do My

pardon is already granted Not so
says the Chruch this great salvation
is of no effect until you have accepted
It You must believe be baptized
Join tile Church first Ah there are
a lot of strings to this salvation then
ands the Church holds the strings and
can pull it back No salvationpar ¬

don outside the Church When you

believe credo are baptized and join
the Church then you must pay and
then you can expect a pardon not be-

fore It is from such as you that all
the wealth comes which pays for fine

churches bishops palaces and high
salaries If you fall to pay you are
told that you are not saved your par
don is annulled In former days this
traffic was carried on openly and
above board with no concealment or
subterfugea plain business transac
tion a sale a pardon for BO much
money If this mule of dealing was
not honest it was at least intelligible
Both parties understood the trade
Chaucer in his Canterbury Tales
gives an account of how it used to be
done when it was a cash transaction
Tiiie pardoner fresh from Rome with
his wallet filled with Indulgencles and
a bull authorizing him to assoile
hem says

A =By this gaude have I wonne evry
yeer

An hundred mark syn I was pardoner
This mode of doing business was

too thin to use slang and had to be
changed The selling of pardons out ¬

right must be concealed shrouded in
some kind of mystery or verbiage and
so the vogue was changed but not the
nature of the business Payment on
the inntallment plan and on credit
was adopted and now prevails In
Chaucers time the criminal couldI
laugh at the Church and buy a pardon
cash down from a wandering monk
when he wished but now the church
has taken the dispensation of these
pardons entirely to Itself It has no
peddlers nowadays but it still does
business at Chic same old stand Co
pan Doyle In one of his stories rep¬

rosents his hero as traveling In France
one day and along the road were the
iKdles of two robbers hanging on jib
bets just executed and by the road
side near by sat a monk counting
some money just received from the
robbers for shriving them and passing
them through the gates of paradis-
es he expresed itn casts transaction

This then is the business of the
Curistlan Church This is the plan of
salvation procuring pardons of crisis

inals sinners and shielding them from
future punishment In plainer langu
age tho Church Is a pardon shop the
ecclesiastics of the Church are pardon
brokers ready to do business with the-

needyfor a consideration As In the
state there are those who make profit
by securing pardons for those con ¬

denied to the penitentiary so the
priests and preachers live by obtaining
pardons for those condemned to hell
for their sins Those engaged In the
business must live by it and many of
them live oven sumptuously It Is

not here contended that these men are
rogues and know better not at all
Such a statement would be absurd
These men are sincere and honest

tad believe they are engaged In the
noblest work that can engage the at
mention of man There are few who

like tho pardoner of olden times are
working wholly for self

In conclusion we may say that It
man is to live an after life after
heath if he has really been con
demned to hell to suffer excruciating
torments in a lake of fire and brim
stone forever in punishment for
crimes committed in life on earth if

the Christian Church through Its plan

of salvation can procure for this con-

demned person a full and complete
pardon and release from said punish

Continued on page Four
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SCHEME
OF SALVATION BAD

Christian System Is Decidedly Immor-
al When Viewed From the Stand ¬

point of Science and Reason
Comparisons Made

PAY GOD THE COMPLIMENT-
OF NOT BELIEVING HIM

By J T Lloyd
What the Christian Scheme of Sal

vation really is It is impossible to de
termino If we are told that it is con-

tained in tae Now Testament the
problems is by no means solved be¬

cause the New Testament has always
oven differently interpreted by differ
ent schools of theology Everybody is
aware that the Isms of Christianity
are innumerable but each one of
them claims to be firmly based on
Now Testament teaching At one
time it was taught that almost imme ¬

diately after tho creation of the world
a terrible war took place between God f
and the Devil for the possession of
mankind In which God was completely
defeated In consequence of this the
Devil became the owner and sovereign
of tue human race After about four
thousand years God entered Into nego-
tiations with his Satanic Majesty with
reference to the recovery of his lost
kingdom At length Satan agreed on
certain conditions to restore mankind
to their original proprietor the con ¬

ditions being that the second person
In the Holy Trinity should himself be j
come a man and pay a heavy ransom
by dying a voluntary death on the
Cross of shame The conditions were
fulfilled on Gods part but the Devil
was loath to honor his side of tho
bargain Indeed it was not quite cer
tain what the contract waswhether
all or a certain number of the cap ¬

tives were to be releases on payment
of the ransom However that may be-

ftrwas the opinion of the early Fathers
that the death of Christ on the ac
cursed tree was a ransom played on
the Devil for the release of all or a
certain proportion of his human cap
lives And there are many verses In
the Now Testament which favor such
a doctrine

As theology developed that dogma
slipped out of it and divines began to
speak of the Atonement as a ransom
paid to God According to this view
man since the Fall Is hopelessly in
Gods debt Gods law had been brok ¬

en and before the breakers of it could
be restored to the Xawgivers1 tavf
the broken law must be fully honored
This was done by the selfsacrifice on
Cavalry of the Godman Jesus Christ
On that awful Cross Christ endured
the hiding of his Fathers face drank
the cup of Divine wrath to the dregs
paid all mans debts In full satisfied
all the claims of Eternal Justice and
said Father it is done I have stood
in mans lawplace and made com
plete amends on his behalf and now
Father take him back to thy bosom
and let his past be sunk for my sake
Such has been tho scheme of salva ¬

tion according to ne orthodox Church
ever since Anselms days Salvation
was impossible without atonement
and the necessity for atonement arose
from the justice of God

In our day this doctrine has lost
much of its ancient majesty but it
stili remains In one form or another
the doctrine in all socalled Evangel-

ical Churches It is still maintained
that Christ did for man what man
could never have done for himself It
is still held that the forgiveness of
sin is a free gift tram Jesus Christ
which he purchased for us through
the shedding of his blood Converts
still sing out Jesus paid It all

Nothing eIther great or small re-
mains for me to do We were sIn-

ners
¬

doomed to die Jesus paid the
penalty This is the doctrine still
preached at all mission and revival
services and it la the only doctrine
that appeals to the ignorant masses

But is It a moral doctrine Is it
the teaching on which to bring up a
nation of strong and valiant people-
A few of the more thoughtful divines
of the present day recognize that
presented in Its orthodox nakedness
It is a doctrine that honest people
cannot uphold So they weave a gar-
ment

¬

of amblgious words for it and
thus clothed they Imagine that its na
lye ugliness cannot I be discerned

Christ did not pay our debts for us
they say he merely disclosed tho
tact that our Heavenly Father Is will
ing to remit them it we only ask him

Continued on Pago Fovr
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